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the staggering of the arrivais of the officers who were
to constitute the Teanis, as it was not possible to hou.ze
8.11 of them at Vientiane while waiting for accommodation
to be made ready at the Team sites. Accommodation
Problems ln Vientiane were and continue to be, if aiiy
thing, more difficuit than elsewhere in Laos.

13. The International Commission now lias il Teains
inl the field# six Fixed and five Mobile. These were
Positioned on the dates as given below:-

7.9.54 Fixed Team SAVANNiAKHET
17.9.54 Fized Team ?AICSE
1.10.54 Mobile Team LUAN~G PRABANG
7.10.54 Mobile Team. SAVANNUAKHET

11.10.54 Fixed Team SOP HAO
14.10.54 Fixed Team, PHONO. SALY
19.10.54 Fixed Teain VIENTIANE
20.10,54 Fixed Teamn XIENG tHOUANO.
21.10.54 Mobile Team PHONO. SALY
26.11.54 Mobile Team PAKSE
27.11.54 mobile Team XIEN IOUANG

14. The Commission has notyet bean able to e->
tablish a Fixed Team, at Tohepelie owing to the absence
of any accommodation there and also since the road
Passing through Tohepone lias beau unusable. The road is
flOW under repair and the 06maission isconsidering
Stationing a Fixed Teazu at Tohepone.

15. The Teazns have often experiexiced diffioulty in
Carrying-out their duties, again mainly due to transpor-
tation, diffiou.lties. Even within 45 Kms of Vientiane one

0f the-Teams had to prooeed by jeep, by country boat and
On foot for fourteen days to conduot an Investikation.
In the northorn provinces of Phong Saly and San Nena, the
Maintenance ef the Teams Is becoing a very, seriotis
Problem. In both the provinces provisions haveto be
airdropped, and the tncertain weather, aven now when
tlhere is no monsoon, lias otten made sucli drops precariois,
obliging our Tealus te go withoLlt normal provisions for
days. There are no modern means. :of surface transport at

aîî and the movement of the Teanis has perforce to be by

helicopter or lilit aircraft. Evien witb. helicopter
transport, the uncertain weather conditions made.every

JOurney quite an adventure, and one of the Teams had 
to

trelc for three days after their helicepter crashed, before

the Y were sighted and rescued.

tqDr 16. There is no railw.y ln Laos. The road system

l'ashQ deteriorated as a result of long years of war and the

njseon raina, Bridges deoihdand culvertS Washed
8.aY makeý aven existirLg stretches ef roads urLusable,
Partioularly durig the mfonsoon. In xuost parts or the

Zorthern provinces of Phong Saly and Sam Netia, there are

0111Y pony traclcs and foot-paths over jungle-olad hulis.

1.The International Commission realised early
that -if the zu'obilitY of the Teains was te be en1 sured, a.

cOnsiderable'amont et air-transport would be necessary.
W8. wase reaîibed that in the nor thern provinces, due

tO the difficult nature of the ground and lack Of proper
8.ir-fields for Dakotas, air support would have to be
estricted te light airoraf t and helicopter.


